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We publish elsewherô an..interesting com

umnication from th 'Paris correspondent of: the

London Timeis giving areporL of a recent tria

et t1ciefsof the L yons Comminists. It i
Syrthy of careful perusal as throwiîig light or

t,"
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EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
MÂy- 18 74.

riday, 22-St. Pascial Baylon, 0.
Saturday, 23-Fast. Vigil of Penteost.
Sanday, 24-PE.zcO ae T.
Manday, 25-Of the Octave.
Tnesdsy, 26-01fixhe Octave.
Wednesday, 27-Ember Day. Of the Octave.
Thursday, 28-Of the Octave.

REMOVAL.
The Office of the Taro WrrsNEss las been

,.?Renocd to No. 195, Fortification Lane, be-

tween St. Veter Street and Victoria Square.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
There bas been no little excitement in Eng-

land over the condition of the navy, a subject

on which John Bull is naturally very sensitive.

Frein a discussion in the House of Commons

it would appear as if but a small number of

sur itou-clad ships were fit ta go to sea, or able

to stand a heavy gale of wind. Even the

Deoast'tion, from whieh sueh great thinge

were oxpected, which bas been described as

the inost formidable man-Of-war afloat, is not to

bo relied on as a sea-going ship; or, at all

events, with the fate of the Captain fresh in

their memories; the. authorities do not cre to

incur the risk of sending ber to sea. She lies.

in port, out of barm's way; and though of
course she would be of great value, as one o?

the coast defences in case of an attempt et in-

vasion, tao Devastation oan hardly be classed

amongest the vessels with which Britannia is

popularly believed to rule the waves. This

consolation, howeever, is to b. feund; that in

respect of their iron-clads, other nations-are

juit as badly off as, if not worse off thah, we are.

If Great Britain has not solved the problem of

muking an invulnerable slip sea-wortiy, or a

sea..worthy ship, invulnerable, neither have

tboy~-nnd it is ver> possible that the problemn

never will b solved. The ship of the future

hias yet to be devised.
The trouble betwixt the agricultural laborer

and bis employer has net been got over. As

yet there have been no acts o violence to com-

plain of; nor have the fires-the acient mode

by which the rural mind sought to deiver it.

self oftits burden-declared themselves; se far

there is cause for congratulation, but the situa-

tion is fuli of danger. There bas been a Bill

introduced into Parliament, by the Protestant

Ârehbishop of Canterbury, for the promptiy,
effectually, and cheaply suppressing the growth

of ritualism in England. By it, it is proposed

to invest the Government officiais calied bishops
-with additionu powers. At present the

Bisbope, poor mon, are quite hlpless, and

every ody scems te take a wicked delight in

poking fun at them. The proposed cure will

however, we fancy, be found worse than the

disease; and the greatest enemy of the Estab-

liebent could not devise a botter scheme for

iLs overthrow tisa that et investing its bishopse
vith roaI power or authority' over the inferior

clergy. Archdoe oeauo, n troublesoe
man, slwaya ssying or doing something te dis-
tur> the repose o? our Parliamentary' Zion, lias
moved ta Convcation that the. new Bil1, ifl

passe8 into law, sbould oblige bishope te pro.
ceed against ministers sinning b>' neglect ao

ritual -ns well as against thos. sinuing b>' oex
es of-ritual. Fer cxample ; ail ministera oi

Lbe Establishment are enjoined by law Le havu

wek>y communions lu their several ohurches:
sud not being hindered b>' sicknoss or othex
reasonable causo, are aise bound te read thereinr

daily,. the morning and afternoon services pro
ecribed b>' law. Nov la 12,000 ont et 13,00
parisbes these positive injunctiens et Lhe law

whieh the incumbeat hue sworn te observe, an
*constantly' violsted. Wl>' not, aks tic Arch
deacen; proeeod agninst these violations o? th~

*law as well as agâimst theoritualistie effenaces?'

Lndesiguns of Jth e r 4 ii~ ar y 1E
rope, snd as acéounting for 'that bittèr Wtred
ith whih the Catholic Church, theonlyar-

midable obstacle te the realisation of those de
signby thaparty everywhere regarded.-
W oa îenking of the Church,'there is a strik
-ing simuiarit betwixt"the tone of tho Com
munists, of that of Gavazni, the leaders of
the new 'Reformation 'n Italy, and the fre
quentera of Exter Hall in generial. They ar

h. ail chips of one block.hc
na The news from:Spain conveyed by telegram

throws but little light on Ahe actual state of
t affaire. That the Carlists have not beea de-
y cisively beaten, even though Bilbao may have
if been revictualled, is quite clear; and latest re-
be ports represent the people as wearying of the

never ending dissensions of parties, and as
ep. ager to seek refuge from them in a restoration

d of the Prince of Asturias.
An account reaches us of a gross outrage

o- upon the British Vice-Consul at Guatamela,
d Mr. McGee. For some imaginary offence to
r the commandant, a brutal ruffian of the name

of Gonzales, Mr. McGee was arrested and sen-
tenced to 400 lashes, of which 200 were at
once inflicted. The next day the remainder
of this atrocious sentence was te have been,
and but for the armed interference of General
Solares, who arrived in time ta rescue the pri-
soner, would no doubt have, been carried out.
Gonzales hereupon fled for safety te a steamer
in port, but vas shot when trying ta go on
board. The Government has it is said ten-
dered humble apologies, and satisfaction for the
outrage.

Latest telegrams report a Ministerial crisis
in France. The Broglie Ministry bas resigned,
and M. Goullard, te whom the charge of form-
ing a fresh Cabinet had been entrusted, bas
failed in his attempt ta do so. A dissolution
of the Assembly is spoken of, and the removal
of the Government from Paris te Versailles.

The visit of the Czar te England lias pro-
voked great public demonstrations. A return
visit of the Queen in the course of the autumn
is spoken of.

Rumers are rifè of a change in the person-
nel of our Canadian Ministry, soon after the
expected prarogation.

A sad accident attended with great destrue.
tion of property and much loss of life, occa-
sioned by the bursting of a reservoir, is report-
cd from the United States. The number of
persons drowned is said ta exceed two hua-
dred.

Thc Reverend Father Brettargh of Trenton
bas lately delivered a lecture on the subject of
the "Spanish'and EnglishInguisitions," which
lecture the Globe, in good faith ve illingly
believe, analyses. Unfortunately it las mis-
understood the lecture, and therefore naturally
misrepresents it. We have not, as yet, re-
ceived a copy from eFathr Brettargh; but ve
are sure that the Globe misrepresents the Rev-.
erend gentleman, when it taxes him with hav-
ing, "with singular and commendable liberal-
ity, strongly condemned the deeds of his own
Church."

We are thus confident, because such very
«singular liberality" would have been strange-
ly out of place in the lecture; seeing that it
professed te treat, net of the Roman, but of
the Spanish Inguisition. Now the latter was

essentially a national, not a Catholie institu-
tien; worked by secular Spanish governments
for national purposes; and though that insti-
tution may have been guilty of wicked and
cruel acte, not the Church but the Spanish
government is te Le blamed for them. It was
the ccSpanisl&" Inquisition, as perverteod tra
its original design bLy the Spaniah government,
for national purposes, and net the Church, net

the Pope, whom the Rev. Father Brettargh
c stronagly condemned."

The victime o? Lie «Spanislh" Inquisitiona
vell underatood Lie difference Letwixt Lhe tri.-
bunal b>' wich they had been eondemned, and
that et Lb. Inquisition ut Rame. To Lb. lat.
ter, whenever they Lsd Lb. chance, they' in.
variably' appealed ; sud, s Balnies points eut,
Lhos. appeals, whonever they' reached Rome,
neyer tailed e? obtaining a relaxation o? Lbe sen-
tences pased by Lb. Spanish tribunal. It was

*to Rame that Spaniards convicted o? having re-.

flapsed intu Judaismi, fiod fer sfty>; se tiat in

- 1498, at sine ime, two hundred sud fity' had
fsssembled lu that City as a sure place o? re.

efuge. Ou noue et thiose la Reome vas capital
;punishment pronounced ; but after ecclesias-

r tical censures sud cankonical penances imnposed,
they> were set froc without mark o? ignominy.

- Wc may add that there is net on record a ai-

g1. authenticated instance o? the Roman In-

,quisition having pronounced a sentence oft
ecapital punishment. Se far fram imputing theé

- oruelties of the Spaniuh Inquisition Le the
they find it impossible to obtain from their
legislature, a fair and honest School Law, in-
tend to go in for Repeal of School Laws alto-
gether in which movement they expect the
co-operation of many of their Protestant fel-
low-citizens.. This seems to be a sensible re-
solve; for -as we havetoften observcd,' thne
ean be no botter reason assigned for a State,
or compulsory' Soliool system, thaù there is

-'-----.-----.-- 't,'--- - r -''---*---- -' ----------- j-.- -
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mitigethe'sevrity oftte panisi
tribunal.

- And what authority bas the.Globe for thu
- numbers at which it rates thé victimset the

latter? Llorente, 'e suppose, we shall b

- told; but on this matter the ffistory of Lo
.- rente is:as little entitled te credit as :i- Foz'4

f Book of Hartyrs. Does not the Globe know

- that this same Liorente, having been entrusted
e by Joseph Bonapartè; the intrueive King of

Spain, with the archives otthe Inquisition
a burnt, as he, L orente, himself tells us, the
f greater part of the reports of the proceedings

so as to render it anipossible for future ages te
verify or disprove his tatements? A few of

those reporte, those relating te persons re.
nowned in history, suo as Caranza, Macanaz,
sud a few others, he preserved ; but the rest
of the archives which, if they confirmed Lis
history it was bii obvions interest Le preserve,
Le carefully, as ho himself admits, destroyed.
What credit can be placed thon on his unsup-
ported figures? On this bead vide Balmes.

The Inquisition was in its inception a Court
established to aid the Bishops in doing that
which by their ordination vows they were all
bound te do; that which every Anglican Bi-
shop of the present day solemnly, before God
pledges himself ta do-to wit: "te banish and
drive away all erroneous and strange doctrine
contrary ta God's wOrd'-.so that every Epis-
copal Court was a sort of Inquisition. In

Spain, owing te the peculiar position of that
country, and te the dread of the people lest they
should lose their lately recovered freedom,
through the combined action of the Jews, and
recently expelled Moriscoes who had se long
cruelly oppressed the Spanish Christians-it
was made use of as an instrument for discov-
ering the Jews and Moors, who still, under the
garb of Christians, maintamed a footing in
Spain; thence carrying on a treasonable and
dangerous correspondence with the national
enemy on the other side of the Straits. The
feelings of the Scotch towards the Englisb
after Bannockburn, and whilst the return of
the Southern enemy again teo crush out the re-
conquered national independence of Scotiand
was dreaded, were akin te, but faint compared
with the batred and dread entertained by al
truc Spaniards towards the Moors aliens in
blood, lauguage, and religion, who had so long
trampled their native land under foot. This
is the explanation of the cruel vigilance of the
Inquisition in Spain against Jews and Moors;
and if it does net justify its severity, it at least
absolvesthe Church o? ail complicity in those
severities; 'for dways was Rome interfering te
stay its hand, and te commend gentler men-
sures te the suspicious and therefore intolerant
Spaniards. Thus Guizot in his History of
Civilization, vol. i., sect. xi.

«It was also in the fifteenth century that Spain
was consaiidated into one kingdom. At this time
an end was put te the long struggle between the
Christians and the Moors, by the conquest of Gre-
nada. * • la the same manner as in France
the monareby was extended and confirmed. It was
aupported by severer institutions which bore more
gloomy names. Instead of Parliaments, it was the
inquisition that had its engin in Spain. It con--
taiaed tb. germ of whsit I afterwards beesme; Lut
at first it was of a political, rather than a religieus
nature, and was destined to maintain civil order
rather than defend religious faith."

However, as Catholics, we are in no wise
concerned with the Spanish Inquisition, which
was a national and therefore not a Catholic in-
stitution; sud it was the Spanish inquisition,
we have no doubt, that the Reverend Father
Brettargh condemned, just as bundreds of
others, zealous members of the Church have
condemned it before him; and as hundreds
o athers may condom it when h. shall be no
more. This much bave we :here deemed it
Our duty te say when a faithful child of the
Church is accused o? havin "strongly con-
demned" the deeds of his own spiritual me-
ther.

And with Father Brettargh we admit that
Cathebie monarchs, that Cathohie subjects, aye,
tiat Bishops sud Priests, have often been
guilty cf conduet which as Christians we heart-
ily condemn. But the Churchi le not anewer-
able fer the wioked sets o? all those who cnali
themelves lier chidren ; she le not answer-
abie for the cruel sud impolitic persecution
carried on in the reign, sud la the name cf

Mar Tuder, by imeserving Prelates who, inu

strumeuts o? bis tyrauical sud anti-Papal po-
hicy, sud had approved themiselves faithless toe
their Churech before approving themselvos
cruel towards Protestants. O? the crueities
practised towards Catholics by the governmxents
o? Elizabethe in Jmes, perbaps the boss the

Goe say th •ote.

W. gaLher fram Uic St. John Freeman,
N.B3., that Lie Catholies cf that Province, if

Lui. L ~ - ~.J L.I.I.W '-~ ~.a.a.-.- -

"verily and indceed taken and received by the.
faithful la the Lord's Supper," it is now
agreed to insert a question and answer which
touches that that body and blo.d are taken and
received "only after a heavenly and spiritual
manner." In other words, the "'takcing and
receiving" is more ."make believe,"' just as
childron of ardent imagiatiexi l niake he-
lieve that ià. ehair turned upsidk w id a

'fP
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Church, the oandid and intelligent historian
will admit that betwixt Rome and Madrid

- there was on this very point a constant dis-
e pute; * the former trying, but alas too often

lFor the hostile.feeling betwixt Rome and Spain
inthexvcentury--seeRanke's Hist. of the Spoe,
«b. iii. pauim. •

h for>a State or compulsory Chaurech systema. The
onead upon preciseiy thé same ground as
e osthe: otherý.:

One advantagc cf going n for Repeal will
b this that therebythe Soheol Question wil

- be cleared of the disturbing religious element.
s As betwixt Catholics and Protestants this ele-
r ment sbould never be introduced; for, if truly

stated, tbe controversy on the 'School Question
f i. not betwixt Church and State, but betwixt

the Family and the. State. lna the supiernatu-
ral order, Catholios and' Protestants recognis
no common principIes, or premisses, on which
to base an argument; and so the principle that
the Church bu a right of control over the
education of the child is one that the Protest-
ant will not admit, and it is idle therefore lu
controversy with-him to argue from it.

But in the natural order, Catholies and Pro-
testants have common-principles which few will
dare to deny. Not as Catholies therefore, but
simply as parents, we deny the right of the
State to luterfere lu the matter of the educa-
tion of our children. That belongs to us ex-
clusively--as much so as belong the feeding and
the clothing of our ehildren ; and ouly in cases
where it eau be proved that parents have failed
in their natural daties towards their children,
and have thereby forfeited their natural rights
over them, can the State urge any reasonable
claim to interfere. If Catholics take this
stand, their position is logically impregna-
ble. State-Schoolism is-we do not say a vio-
lation of thesupernatural rights of the Church,
but-a violation of the natural rights of the
Family.

It may be urged, of course, that, in every
community, thero are some families seo poor,
or so depraved, as to be incapable of discharg-
ing their duties towards their children; and
that therefore, to meet this difficulty, the State
Las the right to step in, and set up-Aye!
Set up what? Common Schools? No indeed;
that conclusion is not containod in the pre-
misses. Al that logically can be deduced there-
from is, the right of the State to establishl
Pauper Sebools. Just as the inability of pa-
rents to clothe, feed, or lodge their children
would authorise the State, in order te pre-
vent the children from starving, to set up aud
support not common lodging and eating bouses
or phalansteries, but poor housea-so the inabi-
lity of some families to properly care for the
education of their children only authorises the
establishment by he State of poor or pauper
schools.

The Repeal of all School Laws,'the cessa-
tion of all State meddling with Education,1
would at least give the Catholies of N. Bruns-
wick "Freedom of Education" and would
place the School on the same footing as the
Church. And why should it not be so placed?
If the Voluntary principle can suiice for the1
one, it eau surely suffice for the ather; and
whether or no, Voluntaryism, though failing to
effect the greatest good, would infiot 'no
wrong or injustice on any-for no one las the
right to demand that the children whom he
begets shall be educated at the cost of others.
We believe then, that by going in for total1
Repeal, instead of Reform, the Catholics of
New Brunswick have a good chanceof throw-i
ing off the yoke that a Protestant majority bas
imposed on them; and that they are more
likely to carry the day when they go to the
pols, with the rallying cry of "Down with
all State-Schoolism," than when, with bated
breath, and in the bondsman's key, they ask
only for separate schools. The Protestants of
New Brunswick have ahown that in their pre-
sent temper their School Law cannot be re-
formed; but it may be cast down altogether.
Therefore, E crasons L'Infame.

One of the great difficulties which, since the
disestablishment etf their sect, lias embarrassed
the members o? the once dominant Protestant
Ohurchi in Ireland,hbas been tho drawing up ef,
and 'winning geaeral consent te, a comman doc-
trinal standard. Highi churclhmen and iow
churchmen have been fighting away with a
seal worthy of a better cause ; and the revision
of the Protestant prayer bock, by the latter
advocated, by the former opposed, lias been a
nover ending subject o? hostile' debate. At
last, however, the low-churchmen seem te bave
won a great victory, having extorted from their
adversarîes a concession te the interpoiating inu
the catechism ai a ncw question and answcr,
wbich fairly cuLs away from bencathi their feet
the ground ou which hithorto.the high ritualisà
have fought the battle o? a roai objective pre-
zence in Lhe Eucharist. After the question
snd answer in the catechism ns iL at present
stands, and in which it is taughit that in the
Eucharist the Lady nnd blood cf Christ arec has occasioned the misachief. The feeling of-loyalIr

ai the peopleo sd tineirleadersfacilitated the mission
af pence snd conciliation I Lad reccived. intrusted
with the carrving ofa Royal Message, I did at'O
the best o!uy judgment and in ;-confarmity to 'y
duties as a devateil subjébt cf aur beloveil Soereigfl.
I feel proud aL yaur houerabi; aoknowiedgméut cf
lmy conduct in circumstances which undoubtedlY
requlred sa a ut iof cautionanesa .a '

Insulteandecamuiea freaithé Préau are a8>18
by themselàsWunpleasaun to fndividuai snd dange-
rous to soclety; Imay however' assare yen, .genle-
men. hatI naevas er: mci ntreubled nb tsbbéén trilés aga veatnesd Z l f i a b. hC0

-hors.; or as Bail>'Brass said.f:alwor, the
"trhoneiss¿" as Dick S wiveller called ler,
used 't ace believe that her infusions,of
orange peél picked up in the streets were strong
drink, the genereus vistage of France. She
drank her deoection ifter a : heavenly and
spiritual manner, the means bing what 1 .
ohurchmien style - faith, but which she called
" a trong make belive."

On.Saturday, th loth inst., Hie Grace the
Archbishop of Toronto, blest, with the u
rites of the Chureh, Lie corner atone ofae sati.

glie Church about to be erected at NewmCart.

On the occàsion of .Lis visit, His wGrace t.e

administered the Sacrament of Confirmution te
a large number of children, ad -receivod the

pledges of a large body of the congegsuea
who Lsd ergaaeseds a Temperance Society.

ADDRESS TO RIS GRACE THE ARCRBISgOp
OF ST. BONIFACE.

On Sunday afternoon, immediately after
Vespers, a meeting of the Catholic population
of the City and the vicinity, was held in front
of the Episcopal Palace, on the site of the an.
cient Cemetery, for the purpose of presentine,
te His Grace, Mgr. Tache, Arhbishop et St

Boniface, anAddress expressive of the respect
entertained for him, and of the high esteeni for
his great services in the cause of peace and or.
der in the North West. The site of the assem.
bly wasgaily decorated with banners, and bands
of music were also in atteudance.

The Addresses to His Grace were in both
languages; that in English, which was read by
Alderman M'Gauvran, M.P.P., was conceived
in the following terms:-
To HIS Grc ALExANDEa TAcHE, 4r¢h&,bishopf oRonifaceec.

My Loan,-.Your presence amongSt us la alwayato us a cause of iao, for in your persesnwe gladiya
one of the greateStmissionaries of our Holy Church
-eue ioxthe brigitet Orusménts of the noble con-grégation cf Lb. Fsxtber.Ollt&..oue cf th. Mcst
zealous pioneers of the Faith- amongst the Indianaf thé fan Narth-West.

IL is aise te s a source o pride to bail in yeurLordship a child of Canada who bas carried theterni of religion snd cirilizatien ta the mat regios
af Lhe Nort-Wes, taken possession of b thever>
ancestors of ycur own family.

lire recogize aise fanyour Lordehip the worthyinstrument used by Divine Providenc, te, prepare
the people of the North-West for participating in
the advantages of those institutions which are enjoy.rl b> a rl the other Provincesof British Narth Ame.riva. W. are avare of Lb. efforts mnade by ycer
Lordship to ward off evils which might easi byave
hotu avoided, had your wise counsels becs followed.Unfertunatel>' thèse ceunsels vere dimreganded.
When the evil was done, prompted by your love foryour people and yonr country, yo left th. EtenalCity sud tic apléndors cf tée Vatican Conil, sud
hurrîed across the seas to repair the evils whicmight yet be in store.

liot ou Lb. ]Province of Maniteba sIoe., or on thc
Conféderation f Canada, butanthéatir oEmpire
have your services, imposed a debt of gratitude;idat yeuv Lerdaeip did in the cause of peace andrder, vas veltdonc.' a o *ac u

By our imprudence we had lost the ceonfidence°f tbe people cf Lie North West; your iisdom re-'rived iL. Tisteconfidence samed te Canadaun catir.
Provinde, sud proved the safety of the Canadise
Confederation. The obstacles were manyand great;a portion of che Dominion, heedless of haui;abus.
ing its power, has howered insultasand calumnies
upon you, trfps have been laid for you, and yobave bad to fight against the hostility of numbers.In spite of all this you bave accomplished a part ofyour difficult task ; and you claim to-day the redeem-

ing of th pledges made by meof whbcc you versthe interpreter. Yeal might well reckan upon those
promises. They were the ouly means ef re-estab.
lishing order and peace. Yo cannot be defeated
in your legitimate efforts. We sym'pathia vithyau,
my Lord, in yeur labours and your pains; with one
heart and neul, we wish your Lordship a speedyand perfect succeas.

Âlways, 'iudeed, bas it been witb joy that we bave
halled your presence in our midst, for in you werecagnizeone o! sur pureet religions giories. But
ta-day, sch are teclreumstances in whico Sud
ourselves, we could not allow your Lordahip topas" through our city without tendering, te yo, in
the name of ail the Catholios of this city and ils
vicinity,a solemn testimony of our respect, ofO ur
admiration, and of our sympathies.

His Lordship replied as followo:-
GmNTLKM,-I feel very much honored indeed in

réceiving your flattering addreas in the midst Of
such au important and'distinguasbed meeting; and
the pecullar circumstances wbich bave brought me
ai poerbil un d well-oerid re puttion ofdevao

éd children o! our Roly Mother the Chxurchi-
é n a ug* b> is i e so o u f r y u ap precia t a on

sud civilizaticn; sud I think you for your acknow-

iedgig Lie littIé I have doue in thé behalf f the

As a Canadin suds child o! Lie finaL pioncera o!
ticse vast régions, I bai sente peouliar abligatialn
to aswer théecall I heard froan above same thlirty
yeara aga; tis call mnay bave been for me sinc,
the occasion cf sente hariiabips, but surely' o! agreat

I." pepsng Li saule cf people fer heaven, Wé
are anxions ta prépare them aiseofor thxe accomplish-.

sudth Lb ionar fa teachiug Lieetra nrincple
wich shouldl govern nations as weli as individus'
fa laying tihe feundation cf soundeat politis.

Being s Bnitiah aubject sud a Canadian, I alwaiys
feiL happy in preparing Lb. péople af Lie North-
West for Lie.enjoyment ai the institutions that

geveca Li te various Provinces of Britishx Northx Aume-

Didficultieos wich might bave been avoided, have

nete it my ordina daLle as p asten Ian
satiafied I have rendered somei- service not onily to
thépeopd of eBd Rier but al Lotie Cafadtî


